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RUsSELL, Kan . . tAPl - Ronald
Reagan and other Republican
pnoidentlal hopefuls, take heed. Bipa
Dole has regained the same confident
feeling she had in her son BOb's firstl4
political races.
''There's no way he can lose,"
declared the 7&-year-Qid mother of the
Kansis senator Monday - arter ·- he
returned home to formally announce .
his candidacy lor the GOP presidential
nomination.
"I have a different feeling about this
- campaigD.c'..Mls..llole.8llldo-.IJl!llng that
she never was "really su~" of his
chances as the party's vice presidential
nominee in 197&. The .defeat ·or
President Gerald Ford and·,Dole was .
Dole's, first loss after 14 consecutive
victories, beginning with a ':-Slate
legislative race in't951.
"I have·a different feeling -than I've
always had in his other. ~ampaigns and
1 hope to continue tO:.reel tliat way because he's always won before."
Is it a crystal ball or women's intuition, Mrs. Dole? " You call it what

..........

you will, buVI,do have ~t feeling this
people-that helps."
.
lime,"shereplied.
She becomes so engrOssed in camSen . Bob•· Dole, -the seventh
paigning, Mrs. Dole said, that when she
Republican to •enter ·the Republican
was out on the road in 1976, her son
race, was off campailt!_1ing in Iowa and
"tried to get hold of. me and slow me
Virginia after his llnOOuncement Mondown. I didn't have time to wait on him ,
day morning. Mea'nwhliei most' or his
we were·' too busy. I enjoy it very
family relaxed in their mother's neat,
much. :'
shaded brick home. Outside,- -an -- - Mrs.' Dole was slightly miffed , she
American nag new in the brisk western
said with a laugh, when a state
Kansas wind.
Republican official mispronounced her
Nine-year-old Kristin Nelson, one of
'name as "Bee-nuh" instead of " ByMrs. Dote's eight great-grandchildren,
nuh."
was aslee in a lounge chair outside the
' Dole ribbed her about it before the
front door, sti (wearing Iter "BiillDOie- -4;ooo-area-residents-who-witnessed his
for President" sweatshirt.
announcement, when, in introduciug
It was viewed as a happy day by all,
his mother, he told them that "some of
including Dole's 24-year-old daughter
you know her as 'Bee-nuh' and others
Robin· brother Kenneth, a Russell oil
kn9wheras'By-nuh"'.
lease broker and sisters Gloria Nelson
Mrs, Dole said the "most emotional"
of Fort Morgan , Colo. and Norma Jean
part of the day was when the senator
Steele ofD~rby, Kan.
staged a_ne~~ conference inside th e
There were moments of laughter and . city hal) fire liouse where her late bussadness for the family matriarch, a
band, Dorian, was a volunteer fireman
for 51 years. He died in 1975.
veteran of her son's past campaigns
who hopes to be active in this one also
"That kind of got to me, and I think it
gotto Bob, too."' she said .
because "I enjoy it very much. 1 Jove

., first canrpai,IIJI
"When
that day, lcrledonhla ' ·
spent most of Monday
his
"I said, 'It just. isn't' fair !bat JU falbel' brother around tO..:n and to tbe airport In
isn't h!"" to kn<iw;~bout
nearby Hays.
Dole a promiae to mellow Iii
AJ; a mother, M111. pole said she worries
style from the IOulh approldi titlilolt'c about the plltent~J 1 dal)i~,r? involved in
day by all, Fo~'s running male is wtlcGitlec!'by u.l beil1! a - ~!lciirt ,a!_!d- i~:.li<iira It ~
includ1lng-Do•le's 24-,•ear-Oid dauRhter · fa~Uy.
··
·
. I swnes, t\nd• sbi·admi~ _her .,n·a tr1po
a <Rtaaell oil
'This Ume, you'll seem m~ Ill his back toR~may_l!e 1. . fiilquent in the
lease br'*•r
~ters Gloria Nelson of personality," said daugbler •Rotin who, months ,to come. ,
Fort Morgan, Colo., and Norma . Jean cam pal~ in more than ISatatea for her "Bob'~· always be!!n busy and involved
Steele of Derby, Kan.
.
, father 1n 11'16 aner gradualil1! from when he went into politics," sbe said. "As
There were moments of laullhter and Virginia Polytechnic l•titote:
' long as I know he's happy and doinl what
sadness for the family matriarch, a
"The label was a bit ove~ne. All of us ' he wants to do, lha_t's what it's,.aJI about."

lbe~

l di."'·= J
·

about ourselves as a people and that we be guided
Mrs. !;>ole said she will "do whatever they want
expires in 1980.
by these .as we face the future. Th!l truth is that , me to" tO help her son change his address to 1600
Financing is being sought for a Senate race. he
l
Pennsylvania Ave. Her role; liowever, hasn't been
today many Americans have doubts - about the
RUSSELL - To the delight of a hometown crowd
said, explaining that even though his political
outlined. "It's a little early;" she saidc
future of this nation. We have to eliminate tho8e
of more than 4,000 residents, Sen. Robert Dole
ambition• now are on two tracks, "I intend to be
Following the announcement, Dole was driven to
doubts. I bt!lieve we.can."
,
Monday became the seventh Republican to anvery honest with the Kansas voters. "
Hays, where he caught a flight for Des Moines,
nounce his bid for tl)e presidency.
Dole said his campaign
be free of empty
One or Dole's supporters, staunch Republican
Iowa, where he will eampalgn. From tliere he'U
Speaking in froJ!t of City Hall, he outlined a
promises_. "I intend to promise only the possible,"
McDill IHuckl Boyd, Phillipsburg, . ·sees the
campaign in Fredericksburg, Va., and Concord,
campaign that will be both positive and free of
he said, "so that when I am successful in my alms I
Senator's chances of victory as good. ''He's going
N.H.
_
shall not disappoint you."
attack on other ca~idilfes . That contrasts his salty
to take the positive approach," Body said ..
tongued role in tile 1976 election, when he was
In reference to Carter's personal guarantees
Just before he gave his form~! ··announcement
By doing so, he added, Dole will avoid the
speech, Dole thanked faithful siipJ)prte..S who had
President Gerald ~rd's running mate.
made during the 1976 ~mpaign, Dole 's aid "We
bloodshed that's likely topevelop in the Republican
In making his a~muricement, Dole said he hopes
don't need !' president who saY.S he wilJ' be pergathered for a breakfast reception fn the_basement ranks , enabling him to emerge as a fresh candidate
to challenge the Democrats.
or City Hall. Sometimes, he sajd, thankS for
to help Americans i-enew their faith and confidence . sonally responsible for things he can do nothing
about.
in government. ~ !!!<feral governritent1 he said,
campa_lgn -work has been slow in CO!Ding. ."I'll try
Others who have announced for the GOP
"I intend_tosaY. what I stand for, as I have in the
has become 81! liig 1and .unmanageable that
to send you letters but- we run a conservative nomination are: Rep. Philp Crane of lllinois,
past," he said, adding that by doing so he willa llow - eampalgn."
.
Americans no lonjler feel they have control over
former Gov. Harold Stassen or Minnesota, former
voters to examine both his strengths and
Dole's wife, Elizabeth, also took a turn · as a
events in 'their liv«¥1.
GOP national committee offiCial Benjamin Ferweaknesses.
speaker, saying slie will be a run partner in the nandez, former Gov. John Connally of Texas, Sen.
Americans ar~.f thrashing about in search or
He asks thai Americans ·be diligent in examining
campaign. She's found the time to do so by
something to believe in, he said, and that is his
Lowell Weicker of Connecticut and former CIA
his views and weighl!l(ftliem against the views or
resigning her . PD'?ition as commissioner of the director George Bush of Texas.
concern in Uie carhj)aign.
Federal Trade Commission.
other Republicans and Carter's record.'-'l'm sure
"There is no &lower on earth greater than an
, Others stili expected to announce include Rep.
the president will be equally diligent in accoonting
Dole is considered a long-shot in a field i John B. Anderson of lllinois, Sen. Howard Baker of
individual in a fr~ society."
for it," he said. '
·
dominated by the likes of Ronald Reagan, John Tennessee and former Gov. Ronald Reagan of
Dole's announ'l"ment attracted national media
Connally, George Bush and Senate Republican California.
Dole had words of praiSe for the residents or
attention, . for 'l'hich he was grateful. "The
Washington Pre5s rClub lwhere ·others have .an- Russell. "I was helped and healed in this place," he · JeaderHowardBaker.
Dole doubts that his image as a hatchet man,
But the Kansan is confident. "The poll that picked up during the tough 1976 campaign, will be a
said in reference to his near-fatal World War II
nounced) offers ~plendid hospiiality," he said. But
counts is the one on election day, " he told his thorn in his saddle.Pollsters say that image is not a
wound that crippled.his right hand.
he added: ·' 'I came here simply because the
supporters. "I believe I have a little survivor in- problem, he said.
Noting he began his public career in Russell, the
strength I ne¢ is here."
stinct."
55-year-old 'Republican said "No place has ever
Dole, interrupted nine Urnes by applause during
Dole said the 1976 campaign was waged on two
Pol[s taken last week, he said, indicate the New fronts, with Ford working in the While House rose
his 20-miiul!e ~h. focused only br.eny on the
been so hurtful that this place couldn't ease the
pain."
shorlco'!li'rigs qf the Carter administration, noting
Hampshire voters are entering ·the Dole camp. "I
garden and Dole laking the briar patch.
think we have a good chance or winning in New
the ill .health li_r the economy and . the lack or a
"We were 30 points behind and we almQSt won.'·
pausing to get a grip on his composure, Dole
recognizable fpreign policy. ·
Hampshire," the country's first primary election. he pointed out.
added he has experienced no satisfaction that
. The lack of. a strong ro~elgn policy, he said, is cannot be enhanced in his hometqwn.
He also said polls are favorable in Iowa, where
Boyd agrees that Dole's work in the t976 was
erodi'lg lh'e peace that was achieved in 1973. "This
another early party caucus election is on tap.
satisfactory. " When you start out that far behind
is not a time for grave doubts in foreign policy.
Following the speech; Dole's mother, . Bina,
Dole said lie expects to do well next year in you have to do something," he said. He describes
the close election as "damn near a political
"I do not urge that we turn our backs on the breathed a sigh or relief. "I was so afraid he would
Kansas' first presidential primary. And, he added,
miracle."
break," she said.
·
·'
future . I urge that we recover some old truths
he'll be attentive to his term in the Senate, which
By SCO-ry' SEIHER
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